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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

STANDING COMMITTEE ON AGEING

Inquiry into long-term strategies to address the ageing of the

Australian population over the next40 years

Areas in need of attention:

HomeCare

Housing

Public Hospital Services

ResidentialAged Care

(not necessarilyin thatorder)

I:



PreliminaryStatement.
It seems a pity that an inquiry into issues spanning the next 40 years, that is looking into the future,

should be predicated on a premise that is so clearly out-of-date. That is, one grounded in the past.

The premise reads:

In short, theproportion ofpeople aged 55-plus in the
Community is steadily rising. The total aged 55-plus
is currentlyjust overjust over four million people (or
about 21% ofthe population). This is pro]ected to
increase to around 9.2million, orabout 36% of the
total, by 2042

At the dawn of the 20~ century to classify people who were 55-plus as “aged” was probably
consistent with life-expectancy rates at that time. An assessment appropriate to the times. At the
dawn of the 2i~ century to classify people of 55-plus as aged - to take the past as the measure, while
ignoring present life expectancy projections and future predictions is to begin from a flawed premise
- and, thus, to put all other calculations at risk.

The repercussions of such a mistake will adversely affect all funding and programming plans in all
areas of government, including:

Community Care
Education
Employment
Health Care
Housing
Transport
Welfare

The failure to mention capacity is also a serious omission.

People today who are 55-plus are only half-way along their life expectancy pathway. And they know
it, and live it and act it.

These 55-plus cohorts are “middle-aged” at most. They are busy. They work, preferably in the paid
workforce, or otherwise in some unpaid or volunteer capacity. Their work and the skills, energy,
commitment and experience the 55-plus bring to that work does not add to but reduces the drain on
the national exchequer,

In a structured society the hardest change to effect is a change of consciousness. The primary
obligation of this Inquiry therefore would seem be to alter the mind-set of those whose false
assumptions would put the whole strategic planning exercise in jeopardy from the outset. To
categorise the 55-plus as “aged” is erroneous and for the Inquiry to contemplate the deployment of a
proportion of its research funding in seeking ways of minimising their cost to the community is to
compound that error.

Before it begins assessing the responses it receives from the public the Inquiry must first
correct its own mistakes.

People are not “aged” at 55-plus, and in the country’s financial ledger they are not a liability. They
are an asset. Lastyear in South Australia alone, the unpaid workforce contributed $5 billion in kind to
the State Govemment’s fiscal well-being. Multiply that across Australia and the true value of people
“55-plus” to the Australian economy is blindingly obvious. The Inquiry has an obligation to
recognise this.

In the
21

St century, and until 2042 at least, the people who may be consigned to that negatively-
connotated category - the “Aged” - can be no younger than 70-plus. After 2042 they will probably
have to be even younger.



Primaryareasof concern:

ResidentialAgedCare

(a) At thepresenttime residentialaged-careis in crisis. Althoughthepriovately-owned
residentialcarecentresaremultiplying rapidly therearestill not enoughnursinghomesto
go around. And thosethat arefunctioningarechronicallyshortofbeds. A waiting timeof
12 monthsor moreis common.

PrivatelyownedNursingHomesare,however,out of thereachof anyexceptthevery well-
off and those who have achieved“gold card” status. Their entry “bonds” (generally
upwardsof $180,000)are extremely high and at $500 a week or more for board and
lodging, theyarenot for themajorityof thepopulationin needof residentialcare.

Theseprivate “care centres” are well-equippedbut under-staffed. Both registeredand
enrolled nurses working in private sectornursing homes are paid less than nursesin
hospitals.Nursesworkingin aged-carearekindly andwell-intentionedbuttheyaregreatly
overworkedso servicesare strained. Staffing requirements- that is, staff/patientratios -

cry out for strictergovernmentregulation.

As far as I could discover,when it comesto AccreditationCommittees,the ration of
consumerrepresentationis somethinglike 15:1 in favourofhealthprofessionals,including
govermuentdepartments,and other “interested” bodies. There should be at least 3
consumerrepresentativesappointed to all Nursing homeAccreditation panels.

The grounds and the facilities and recreationalservices offered at most (up-market)
privately-ownednursinghomesaregenerallyofahigh standard.(However,the foodserved
“high-care”patientscanbe lessthanpalatable).But in all cases,theyarea“long wayfrom
theshops”.

It is to be hoped that the Inquiry will not concludethat the answerlies in “more of the
ftsame

(b) The more desperateneed is for Public Nursing Homes - for nursing homesbuilt,
maintained and managedas public utilities by the FederalGovernmentin partnershipwith
the States.

In sometownsin remoteareastherearejustno nursinghomesatall. Recentlyin onesmall
town in Queenslandan 83-yearold manwho hadundergoneaby-lateralamputationof his
lowerlegswassenthomefrom thehospitalto be caredfor by his wife, who washerselfin
hereighties. Therewasnowhereelseto sendhim.

It is therefore also to be hoped that a recommendation to this effect - that there is a
real need for the establishmentof Public Nursing Homes - will issuefrom this Inquiry

Public Hospital Services

Public hospitals buildings should be adapted (enlarged and expanded)to include
ConvalescentWards. The reintroductionof ConvalescentWard facilities attachedto
public hospitalswould mitigate presentpracticeswherebypatientsin needof post-critical
carearesenthomeprematurely.ThesituationpresentlyobtainingunderwhichtheMedical
BenefitsFundsdetemunethelengthof time apatientmayremainin ahospitalis a disgrace
to the AustralianHealthsystem.



It is also a situation, which is costly and inefficient. Re-admissionrates are high
Ambulancesarecalledout, AccidentandEmergencyDepartmentsarestrainedto the limit,
waiting rooms are filled to overflowing with patientswaiting to passthroughthe Triage
system.At the Gold CoastHospital 80% of all patients presenting at the Accident and
EmergencyDepartmentare over 75 years of age.This figurewouldnot beunique to that
hospital.

The increasingnumberof doctorsrefusingto bulk bill andthe closureof somany local
after hoursmedicalcentres(takenover by corporations)mneanthat geriatric patients,and
the poor, havenowhereelse to go - evenfor minor injuries andillnessessuchas coughs
andcolds - but to A&E atthenearestpublichospital.

In the lead-upto 2042 andapopulation in which the agedwill number9.2 million, the
Inquiry would be well within its rights in recommending that the developmentof a
totally new approach to Public Hospital emergencycare and the hospitalisationrights
of geriatrics needsto be put in processnow.

From now on hospitals should be designedand built to accommodateseparate geriatric
admissions departments,separate geriatric waiting roomns, more efficient geriatric
screening(triaging) processes,less confronting assessmentprocessesandless reluctant
admissionpractices,and separateholding wards so that by 2042 all thesethings will
alreadybe in place.By 2042 geriatricspresentingat public hospitalsfor treatmentwill
knowthat theywill bewell “looked after”.

Home and Community Care

The planning and creating of a greatly expended system - in which “home and
Community Care” and “Home Assist Home Secure” are welded into one entity -

should also be put in processnow. A recommendationto this effect from the Inquiry
would constitute a very positive outcomefor thosewho need theseservices.

As the Consultation paper shows - the researchhasbeendone and theconclusionis very
clear: thegreatmajorityof agedpeople,eventhosewho live alone,wantto remainin their
ownhomesfor aslongastheypossiblycan.

Accommodatingthis desireis alsothe most economicalway for govermnents(thosethat
acknowledgetheir obligationto do so) to provide“a roofovertheheads”of their agedand
needy. It also keeps the destituteoff the streetsand away from the eyes of tourists.
However,the longerthey live, theharderit becomesfor theagedto remainin their homes,
unlesstheyhaveaccessto theall thehelptheyneed.

WhatHACC andHAHS offer at the momentis the bestthey cando with limited Federal
and State governmentfunding. But this is pitifully inadequateand their cut-backshurt
thosemost in needof support. In somerespectsthe programsarequite cruel. To allow a
carer- usuallythe memnberof apartnershipwho is in the betterhealth- no muore than four
(4) “off-duty” hours (that is, 4 hours“off’ and 164 hours“on”) per week,amountsalmost
to compulsomydetention.A criminalact in termsof DomesticViolencelegislation,but OK
for theagedcarer.

The HACC/HAHS programnscanno longer continueas welfare“throw-aways”. The two
servicesmustbe combined.

A recommendationthatHACC?HAHS be reborn asan Office of theGovernment-
the GeriatricsOffice - within the Department of the Minister for HealthandAgeing
would be well within the brief of the Inquiry.



Such a recommendationwould representapositive outcomearising from this Inquiry.
Anything less for HACC/HAHS will be just pastingover the cracks and, in respectof
caringfor theaged,arecipefor disasterlong beforetheyear2042.

Housing

There is an urgent need for public housing designedto suit the needs of the Aged
members of our community. Such public housing estatesshould be locatedin central
areascloseto essentialservices,facilities andamenitiesand, most importantly,with easy
accessto public transport.

The depression- and other health-diminishingeffects - causedby the social isolation
imposedon the youngandtheold not servedby an adequatepublic transportsystem, is a
problemwell-known to andwell-documentedwithin thehealthservicesandsocial services
sectors.

Purposebuilt public housingestatesfor the aged. designedto acompactfonnulawithin a
pleasantenvironment, producing an ambienceof safe and friendly belonging would
providetheagedwith thesecuritythat comesonly with havinga“place of onesown

In consideringthe provisionof housingfor the agedthe Inquimy might do well to look
beyond the United Statesmodel and towards the Scandinavianmodel particularly to
Norway. In the United Statesthe poor are thrown on their own devices(to sleep in
doorwaysand under bridges and beside railway tracks). In Norway homelessnessis
virtually unknown.

The samevision - adequate,appropriate,desirableandavailablehousingfor theagedand
zero homelessness- couldbe achievedin Australiaby 2042. All it would takewould be
the goodwill of govenunentsandthe promotionof that goodwill within the comnmnunityat
large,togetherwith a commitmentto the appropriationof Federal/States’fundssufficientto
thisend.

A recommendationto this effect from the Inquiry combined with the other
recommendationssuggestedin this paperwould contributeto apositiveassessmentof
theInquiry asanhistoricalwatershedfor exemplaryAgedCarein Australia.

Finally, a thoughtfor the Inquiry from Australia’s immediate-pastandmuch-loved
Governor-General:

A countrymustbejudgedat bottomby its treatmentofthe weak


